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Next week is the lust week
your taxable.

Till! mi minor nol.slico is now

UJUlll IIS, and the days uie ww the

longest.

A fino juiir ot irim-iv- y lu)rs.'

lor sale by li. W. JticUaidsoii, Uur-bu-

X. (.'.

Ml mill linnr! lllll kIiIIH'IiR fol'
, . ',, i.-- :.,.,..:

mills, liiuilo'l'. O., C.

For halo or rent the dwelling
and lot in l'iltsboro, recently oeeu
jiied by J). 11. MamU. Aj'ply at
Kecoitti otlire.

The weather thus tar this week
ban been very favorable lor harvests
iug wheat, und our larmern have
nearly all finished harvesting.

We are indebted to Miss Addiu
Lutterloh, ol JIadl.y township, lor
(Mime of the most luscious peaeheo
that wo have seen this year.

Mr. James llumlet, ol lbildwin
l lnu It... Ol n it Kli n I i'l !l lll.'lir

islrate. in' fill the vacancy occasioned
l... .1... ,.i M.. T !4 .,ri..il.

l'or moiiumentsaiid tombstones
of the latest and prettiest desiirns
writo to Jiobt. 1. Ko'ers , Co.. pro- -
iirieiors Durhuui Marble Works
J)urham, N. C.

Dr. John ll.liondoii.nl Ualeigh,
will be at l'iltsboro' on the liisl
Monday in every month and remain
three days, prepared to do any kind

f dental work.

-- One day last week Mr. l'aschnl
Bridges, who lives about seven miles
eoutli ot tins piace, iiceiueniaiiy cm
an artery 111 Ins lell arm ami came
very near bleeding to death.

They are going and if you need
any you had belter come at once
and secure someot tho bargains lliey
are now soiling at W. L. London ii
Son's. They have a very largo slock
vl Shoes to tit and suit any one at
greatly reduced prices.

Dr. V. JI. Kdward.V'f Wake For-

est, will visit l'ittsuoro' on Monday
and Tuesday following the third
Sunday in every month ; and will bo

at Moneuro 011 the following Thurs
day und Friday, prepared lo do any
kind ol dental work.

You will iii.ifal W. L. London

h Sou's a lot ot Fruit Jars, also a

tew Cook Stoves, which they will
fell very low tor the cash. A nice
lot of Furniture, consisting of Oak
Tables, Bedsteads, li urea us, &c, and
extra cheap for tho cash.

In answer to the inquiry of an
unknown who was
too modost(?) to sign his name, we

would state that the total tax levy
in this county, lor all State und

purposes, is??- -' 21 en tho poll

and 74j cents ou the ? 100 worth ot

propel ty.

In order to create as strong n

iu'ejudico us jvoissible against the last
some of tho third party

pooplo are circulating a rumor that
the legislature passed an act pro-

hibiting the threshing id wheat
the ICth ot July. And some

people are silly enough lo believe il!

The Iriends ol Mr. and Mrs.
l'hil Taylor will regret to bear ot
the death of their daughter Frances,
which occurred at ltitleinh on last as
Hutiday. She was not quite two
years old, and was u great favorite
with ull who knew her. Her

were brought here lor burial,
on Monday ullernoon.

In order to give our readers an
idea of the trucking business of the

to
eastern juiit of this Stale, wo would
mention that Mr. H. I,. Haughlon,
on bis plantation in Jones county,
has, this year, raised and shipped
1500 barrels ot Irish potatoes, 700

bands ot cabbages and a large lot

of green peas, llo also has 7 acres
planted in cantaloupes and 173 acres
in cotton and ull cultivated with
only six mules.

Personal Itkms. As the hot
weather of summer has come, our
ancient 'Borough, as is usual every
summer, is now becoming tpiito a

resort for invalids and pleasure seek
ers, who wish to enjoy its invigora-
ting aud salubrious climate. Among
the latosl arrivals wo are pleased lo iu
note the following: Miss llattio
Itfooro, Mrs. Joseph II. Kmery and
children and Mr. Adlai Osborne, ol

Charlotte: Mrs. K. C Hackney and
daughtei, of Durham: Miss Jiiiey
Leach, of Jiittloton, and Miss (Jor-trnd- o

Bush, ol lbiloigh.
Mr. B. Nooe, Jr., and family have

returned from a month's visit lo
relatives at Washington.

Mrs. A. ti. Ueadeii has gone en a
visit to relatives in Caswell county.

Miss Adelaide Fowler is visiting
rolatives ut Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hmighton und
Jilrs. C. T. Bland have gone on u

week's visit to Morchuad City.
Mrs. Spenco Taylor and Mrs. T.

B. Wouiuck have returned from :i

visit to rolatives at Kaleigh.
Mrs. T. B. Fowler has returned

from a visit to Iriends at. Winston.
Mr. Alvis J. lSynum, Jr., bus gone

on a visit to relatives ut Winston.
J)r. Haughlon Jhrio has returned

from a professional visit to Siuilh-ficl- d.

On last Tuesday Capl. W. 1.. Lon-

don and w ife, Miss Mattic Jhrie, Mr.

Jacob Thompson, Mr. Arthur Ji.
London and Mr. Frank M. London
accompanied Mr. Hal Loudon to
Xo-- Berne, wheni be "'hh uuu-ri-

i ... nr.- - m:. .. N. bi . .

U.I tl.nt !. Tl "'"I
. . . W.,.,1.1 d ! Till'.

will muko u visum - ;
'r.lnrniii I'M '"

.. : . .... in n1""
, nui aif- - ... ... ti, ....

. , ' "' ut l.i nU bomc,
' ix'jo oi. a imi . . .

fice.in.paiticd by his bn..,, -- 'u;cltL.'!;. jEtissurpii ioiioo'd.ntliOju'r -

Aliss Carrie Kochliizky, ol .letlei.. of lbs onti age :.i t I he men
Missouri, to whom lie was mar 'City. .,;. ujuiltri'-- .Vi that -

rie.l on the 7lli inst
Our town was honored liirasliorl

;lime, on last Saturday, by tin: fo

cf one ol the most learnnl
scii'Siti-i- s in the I'nitocl Slater Dr.

id'oorije F. Williums, Professor ot
(Jcoloj'y 'i Jidins lloikii.s I'uiver-Isit- v.

lie win with Prol. .1. A.

Jlolmes, State lieolotrist, exiimiimi!.'
tli reol!iieai character ol this see- -

(ion.

Kr Uio liteuin.
From Codiir t'rt'ek.

(it I K Township, June It!,
Mu. iiiro:i : Wheat is;ooil ;oais

a failure, bi-i- winler hilli'il. l'i uil
is eomiii' in and is heinjj Urcd for

iie.. l'eael'.crj more j lenliiul tliar.
apples.

'J he third party hardly think they
are dead yet in this part ol our com-mo-

wealth, although lliey ol Mich
a Ht mining blow last election.

iirowii saielsloueol (i ull and viiiu
ily is exeitinc some interest siu''e
Mr. J. M. Melver made sr.le ol his
qwarrv some month or Uyo iWo. No

Hiout't the railroads ol tins vieimtv
will cause more sales to bu mailo us
there appears to bo a good quantity
as well as that ol quality in the
radius of u lew miles of the place,

I'kpak Ukkkk.

Two Noliiblo Ladies Mt'Pt.
Nkw Yi.uk June 17. Urn. Ulysses

S. Grant and Mrs. Jell'eison Davis are
to meet. The wives of the two grout
leaders will exchange their fir! greet
nigs at Cranslon's on tbn Hudson iu
sitit ot W i st 1 'mill Military neadeiu v

The place hi:s many assoeiitions dear
to the hearts of both, as their hu.- -

bauds weio graduates of the academy.
Mrs. Grunt is now a guest at Crans-
ton's, and ills. D.ivis will stop at the
same place. The two ladies will thus
tuoet every day. Mrs. Grant, in speak
ingof Mrs. Davis' intruded vi.-i-t, said
sho hoped she would not disappoint
her as sho did last year. Sho is very
anxious to become acquainted with
her.

IJittik Failure at Wilmington.
Kri.m ibo W'ilmliiirMn Iloview, l'.'Ui lust.

This has beeu a startling day for
Wilmington, tho oldost bunk in the
city it lit I a bank which has until re
cenily been eonsiuoied one of the most
staunch in the Slate, having betu forc
ed to close its doors. '1 here have
been rumors for a month past affect
ing the solidity td the bank, but these
were generally diserediicd. although
many give heed to them und with
drew their deposits. The bank was
unquestionably solvent under ordinary
conditions, as its assets far exceed its
liabilities; but tho general financial
distress, added to tho general distiu.it
of all financial institutions which peo-pl-

entertain during troublous times
has had its effect.

The doors of tlio bank were not
opened as usual at ! a. 111. this morn-ii.g- ,

hut insiti ad the following notice
was porited :

'Owing lo the withdrawal of more
than c:'2d.()00 of deposits. ij,nd notice
of over SloO.O'.H) intended withdraw-
als, maturing in a few days and also
to its inability to realize quickly upon
itH assets, on iieeouutof tiiostiiucn-c- y

of I ho times, the Bank of X.-- I J a

over has bet n foieed to m iko au as-

signment to Mr. Juuius Davis in the
interest of nil concerned. Deposilo: s
will receive dollar for dollar, and (he
business will bo wound up &! rapidly

V. L. Smith,
Cashier."

At the close of busiuess ou Satur-
day last the bank had a balance of
5:10,000 011 baud in currency and
sneeio. T! 0 could have laid thiir
bauds on $125,000 with which to opt U

Ir business UMay uul 11 was ueci.ieu
go into liq itdalioii at once. lue

assets arc $1,305,000 and the liabili-- t
it s $S7(!.l)00. To tleposil ors are due

$i;S(i.()00. It will thercfoio be seen
that the cbancen are excelienl for prov-
ing tho assertion that bus been made
hat the depositors will leceive dollar

for dollar of their money, aud that
pet baps w ithin the year.

Conspiracy to Smuggle.
W.VsiiiNtiToN, June 'JO. lilrick

11. Winston, I'nitcd States attorney;
Thos. K. I'rowu, United States mar
hIiiiI: Andrew Wasson, I'nitcd Slates
collector at Fort Townscnd ; C. J.
Mil I key, United States special agent,
and six spce'al inspectors of customs

I'ugel sound tlistrict, ail in the
State ot Washington, havo been dis-

missed as a result of reports made
to Secretary Carlisle by Special
Treasury Agents Wood and Lewis.
They are charged with being con-
nected with one of the most exten-
sive and siicccsslul conspiracies ever
formed to smuggle Chinese and
opium in to the United States lor
north western territory.

A Fanner Commits Suicide.
....... . 1 .,1 .-i"

two chihlren. Ins is the soeond
suicide iu thai neighborhood within
the last ten

7 ""I." '

An Man
. . . 'p . .. I in 'l'i i.iiini.., 1 enii., .i Hiiu i'. ne iiioii

which was suiiposetl to havo ly delicti,, "iiLee u' illicit at tileason, li;ngctl Jim
an innocent man, instead,

lioinieit is in iail nt heitvily
y,i-dc(- .

State JWews.

:

CllK
of May 30th a ft.

n.'l ,uri!'!i"s.'! lilonKh)St JMoioi
,. ;... (v,W J8Hll. WAV

from his y.v t ., itc'Vliy do -

,..iv,,i ,.fierv.'.iv:is turoV.-- Jiiifi Mm.

uho.-- Inoei.aui nt up ty
einitv have ueotitiv tei,..

otliceiB, and who charge I'm-du-

wilb reporting tbem.

Smilbficld Herald: We have iii
our olKee a bunch of outs with thirty
stalks, allfioui one seed. It is tho

i. , , i ( ii f
? Cb"'0? a.nJ "vcn. iot. Cluc'n,nttl'-si-seed we have ever ea. They ,ire ' Lo tofeet high and were pulled before PHr l fates

lmu tm to!f IUr n?h'ihev weio netir grown, just about half v.vr

-:- drTHetl,Voodall.ofour 1" I'01D,S;. 1 ha mce ruu! ,t,iM0
far heardcities, so ns

town. bu. IV.:"'' Chma W;V kbnl w
iihm 1 i i 111 4(1 ititf nr thi Hti ft . i i . .

ii: ters-- 14 twice and 12 once- -i.i... one
ve.ir. She now has n litter of 14 aud
is to f:it that bbo tauuot get up.

li.ileigii Nmvs Observer Wo
to hear of a oceui rence

Hi llobgood between a lit lie son of
I.:i:ie .S.igg, l''sij , of (iianviile. a news

on tho .Scotland Neck road, and
a boy named James, .1 news on
iIih Norfolk aud Carolina. They were
about fourteen eiru of age. Some
words passed between them at
Uoligoo.l Wednesday afternoon, find
young James cursed Sugg, who which uiv selling at about 2.00a bush-ptilie-

out bis Lnil'o and stuck hiiu bos. If the price holds uplliey will
in the sido. Thursday nighl. young continue to ship Ibem for some time.
Jiiuies died. The ft iends of young Wo cslimto that nl. least $80,000
Sugg are very much distressed about j .vm th of (ruck has been eut from

Kiuston this si ason. Considerable

Shelby Keviow: Biilie Wilson cut
his linger (he other day and w lapped
it up iu a rag saturated with

fhis caught tire and burned bis
linger like fury. He wrapped it up
again in another rag aud nioro tur-
pentine and this also took tiro and
liuri.cd his finger fearfully. It may
have to be cut t ff. Mr. nnd Mrs.
!. Y. Weathers, of this township,
have a most remarkable record. They
raised a family of twelvo children to
manhood nnd womanhood aud uo
member of the family ever took a dose
of medicine until Mrs. Weather's last
illness which terminated iu ber death
several mouths ngo.

New Berne Journal : The most 10
i!ia:kab!o ease of uionoy swallowing
that ever came to our knowledge oc-c-

red in this city Sunday. An eigiit
mouths old child of S.dlie Brant col ,
whose homo is on Street swal-
lowed a silver dollar just as far as it
would go. By holding the child's faco
downwind aud slapping it on the back
the dollar was loosened nud it slipped
up far enough toward the mouth to
bo recovered after about a quarter of
an bom's trying for it. Tuo child's
injury was so serious that it bled at
boili mouth and nose aud Ihe throat
was so sore as to debar it from taking
iiutriineut yesterday.

Asheville Citiz-- u: On Monday
morning u number of the, voters in
Mroad Biver precinct, McDowell
comity, gathered at the polling place
and begun a discussion us to who
should servo as judges in the pro-
hibition election. While talking thus
a bliuding ibisli aiidadeafouingeriish
of thunder came, which kuockod
tho men of: their fee!. One of them,
William Garrison, was killed instant
ly, while William Ownbev, Oscar
Ownbey, A. A. Dalton and C. M.
Manning were severely shocked. It
is not Itjoiight that either of theaoarc
dangerously hu t. A mulo belonging
lo 01:0 of liio men was killed when
Garrison was killed.

Xewtou Knlerpriso: Everybody
bus been wanting to buy cherries this
year. More thuu usind havo been
brought in for sale, but not near
enough lo supply thodemii'id. There
is no teliing how many bushels could
have been bold at !'i-0- a bushel.
Monday morning while binding wheat
Mr. Sims Lolior, of Iredell county.
just across tho river from Catawba,
picked up a large spreading adder in
tt hunch of wheat, which bit him in
the arm ut three places. The arm
was ' ightly bandaged above the elbow
and liberal use mudoof the never fail
ing snake medicine. 1L0 lower part
of the aim swelled up considerably,
but Mr. Lolh-- did not experience
much sickness from thu bito.

Durham Sun II. I). Kerr, known
here as Duncan, was plowing yester-
day on G. W. Barboo's place, (his
al her in law ) in Cedar Fork township,

near Nelson, when the hotso turned
upon him iu an apparently fearful
rago. The horse seized bis right arm
abovo the elbow aud bit him
terribly. It is reported that the
horse rau fully one hundred yards
with his teeth liriuly imbedded iu
Kerr's arm and that it took threomen
to choke the animal oft', aud when h's
bold was broke u there bo sei.cd bis
arm again below the elbow. Dr.
Cottou, of Moii isville, was .summon-
ed ami gave medical uid. He will try-t-

save the arm, but thinks it wid
'eventually havo to como oil. Ihi6
strange freak of tho borso is not
accounted for and somo persoiu entor- -

taiu the idea that he wad mad.

Stutesvillo Landmark: We learn
ill" :l serioll.1 ui'tVuv which tool:r . l .

anit0,i it was found that Melviu bad
,.lU j,ia junior in about ten era dozen
j.iaers. Dr. Turner, who dressed the
won nils, says Ivobinsou was t he worst!,im.,i,in,;iii9.M,. u,.,..w.

n.... l:.. - i . t.. itmill un utiiu to nn.uii. i in;t e.l, oui ,

for the fact lhat the old man i.r very
Ilesiiy ami tbo Unne hail to go pi oily
deep lo got ton vilul part, it is n
beved ins stm would bavo cwvlo an

1 101. nsiioiio, j .me spec.ai it. j,.lc0 ,iPur .SLei rill s Ford, in Moun- -
tho Headlight from Smithfield says uill Creek township, Catawba county,
that llczokiah l'eteioii, a prominent Sunday night. Tho parties involved
farmer residing three miles f rem kvcro jewt. Kobiusou and bis sou
there, committed Miieido curly this jfelvin, a young mau about 21 years
morning by himself in pi.cythoio( ngl.. were both drinking
right temple, caused by domestic afu Ul one knows exactly bow the
trouble. Deceased was thirty seven aiflicully originated, but they ongag-year- s

ot age and leaves a wilo ami lfHjjn n fit and whou they were sen- -

I

days.
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"WMI l'BUm.
Bujioea hfrbadsramp. no,,....

wn, hut before nut rm. -- it..-
'.rtl !' him toiotider iiSkUner h

'"'i-- iiually disappear?.!. All day
Monday mid Tuead.i v. ."n-- u fi!:v to i
.r?m.r:ii wcrJ-i!- i ul in., r.n- i f.

body, but failed to f.d it. Oa T,

day uue;::,,u Lo,vtv:;r' ii (lr
..r.vul-n.- nlw.nL nil 1111.. ''3lYU tLC

ivw from the place of the Jrowuiug.

Jviuston Free rt,.rens: Uul nu.eix
have shipped eight CS1 loaos o t iiUii.

,m , ',uw 01 lTarr.im.1 Pi'iini Till res
, , . , i Xa . V

suiii.eu uumii t).ti:c:a, an
average ol to barrels to the aere.
We think Meeti's. Harvey & Fields
averngrd iiet best, about oil barrels
to the acre 011 between GO and
acres on both farmi. Mr. A. Miteheli
shipped about 1,30!) barrels from
about i50 acres. The average yield in
this section this season was between
"it) and (50 barrels. Messrs. Hurvev
Fields and Mr. J W Grainger are ship
pji)' a irood nrmv line eiieumber

(juautitie.4 liave also been sent from
Falling Creek, L '.Grange and a few
ot'ur p. bits in the county.

A Kt'iiiiioii td' Ytti rails.
Clllt-Aiio- , June L'h. There will he

a monster reunion of war veterans,
both Confederate and Union, at the
fair October 20 to L'I inclusive,
i'hoso days are designated by tin;

authorities and Crand
A rui v Posts throughout tho land
will enter heartily into tho plan,
bringing all old soldiers they can to
Chicago. JSol less than ,r'l,(l00 are
expected lo bo present and listen to
I tie stirring palriotii: addresses Iroin
prominent oilieers of both armies.
Arrangements for camping out side
tho lair grounds will bo made as far
as possible. Fireworks, reviews and
parados will bo among the features
of tho celebration.

Lizzie Borden has al last been
of murdering her father and

stepmother.
The Union Thf ologit-a- l Seminary

has unanimously decided at a meeting
of the board of tiirecters that Dt.
Ibiggs eonliuiie bis work iu

ithe depai tiiitiiit of biblical history.

Tho Court of Appeals has unani-
mously decided in favor of open Sun
days ut the World's Fair. The court
hiild.4 that the local directory is in full
control ami that the government bus
no standing. This finally settles Ihe
matter iu favor of opeuin" the Fair
011 Sundays.

At Kelly's Cove, Bladen oouuly,
last week there occurred a terrible;
hail storm destroying everything in
its pttlh. Corn in the tassel was
riddled and chickens oud geese were
killed uul right. The farmers will
have to rrpiant in the strip otcountiy
swept by Ihe bail.

A Front h woman may become u

doctor, a lawyer, a member of the
Board of Jvlucation ; she may even
he decorated with tho cross ol the
Legion of Honor. But she may not
witness a legal document. She may
occupy as high a place us possible iu
art, business or commerce ; but she
can not possess her own earnings if

she :u married, and she can neither
buy nor sell properly without her
husband's consent.

Twenty IVr Cent
saved lo all parties who favor us with
tin ir 01 dels for Moni.mi.xi;, Hi

T.1!I.!:ts, and all cemetery
work. We pay freight to your neat-
est depot, and guarantee liisl class
work in every instance. Designs and
pi ices fin nishod 011 application. Lib
end discounts to agents.

Address V.. T. Marks Co.
i'rops. Cupital Marble Works.

Ku'eih, N. C.

Nov Advert Iseineiils.

fAND SALli ON SAT UU DAY.
Irttl. I will .11 On- - .l.'.lil

hi ; .n :ho t rn.- -. i.' I.uiU ..11 wlil.ii Urn
Inn- iial.n'.-l- ii.iJi.iiiiiic

"I t it Mann, .Inlin l. nr.. I ..ilit'i
e .hllllnl'li; IHI ft'hw. I Jin I will he s. II III l;.
l.iis. 'larnis "t;...lmlt riih, leiimliiili'r in in. lvo
tli.'lllllK. .it. Willi H... t i

i..r enyniiMii, iiii.l nil,, teinl ttie
i.iytii"iil lit ail lilt, inil.'h.e... n.'li..y. Sain l.y

vlri.i.'.'l .'i.li'f .1 in u i' 'I 0. W.
I'miniii o, Hilm'r nt lliil'hii.'k. vs. Homy

.111.1 iiiiii'is. o. w. nn'siiKi:.
T. It. WimrB, AU'.rn y. C..t:iiiu.-.-,i- . ut't'.
JUIIU liiill, IN'-t-

TB3 OltTOAOR SALK. 1Y YIR- -

11 BL ii. ,,f t,.ri!.M li w. H llr.'.iks an
wKe In inn, lv;:i!,l.rr! Ill Iki"U ill'', a. Hill
null at puli'.u- aiii'iliitt, l..r I'listi. al tin :

i.'i- III" liiUllet rillKl"ri:.i.n TlllHK.iiy, Inly
till!. 1MU, tho tiai-- nl lal.il LliotMl Hu III.. Salilit.'l
Ur".'ki :." .i i;.tis. in saiNiv miI.1
ll.'fi.-.1'-. l: lUCllAlili.MlN.

Jat.e j, Wi. i:- T. 11. Wuiiiwk, A.tuiut'y.

,T01'ICFi.r,Y YIRTUR OF A
1 in .ni;.:.. il.tl iiO.'iilo. t,y m.i. T. Wi.nil.lp
im.l miiim.ii April vih, 1M. 1I.xm.pI.-i- I In li..k
I.. ':i,;i- - HI '( ill. ri'i;isiurh'inii-o..- t:iiiiilianii.ii.i-ly- ,

v e , i. ii Juno l.'.ili. IW, ut 11 oVli k a in , l
Kill h.r tiixh ill ti...lii.iii, N. O., tu lio lilh'liiHi
IMili-r- , till tli .r.....ri. .li IiimiI.I itiit.l i.r
Irut, nt mill. Int. ana Iti.ir.iwm.lall null
.rpt'rty il.w-- i itiA.1 in al. ilcit ,.l irui,

hiuleriina un.l.ni.' I'.iy mum inuliicall
i... I 'Inn. lUo UUi .! iv nl May, I

V. T. l l liVIS, Iruntiv.

!JOITH CAROLINA
1 CHATHAM KU'NTV.

KiTKM.iH C riir, .liiuca.li, 1SW.

M. 11. Uniltnn t'.ilra'x .1. A. Hi.u.,li'U,

.Tami-- If. UouHina el lilH.

'I'lili In a Mti!tl priKvioillni; f.r lavotosnil
ir tli.- - i'a ineiit i.i roriHin nri'l.-- ihi. win

..I I'liiitinn i an! Hit df.-n'- i:iih .lanti- -
Ii. il'.UMl'll, JlM.I'l U'MIHI.MI Hll'l l.lllh.)' lli'tlSllltl,
t'"ii i .'M' i.'ie "i ;...r..i i iit'.iii.. win tun tfii'i.
(l,ai n will i'i nr t'i..i.. ilir elm k .f Hit. jiipo

'"" '" '"lHi.l.i"l July, lv.i.i. nti'l flo.,, iii...w..i- .r l
1.. u. n.. nit. in mii.i i.iu,v, r'"''"Vti:a. r. (.u.m m. .;

i cTin nr i
""" hiu 11 1 nr-- - ?i nnr s u

IS

We have h& coinpfamts to make, no back dchis io no ioi.A "?ru io spin' bine
has been good phenoimnally so still we are going to U7

this week A grant!, fclupwuh.U.i UpLenval in values ii;dit in the fane und rvea of a nol mmlub.le it is yet young - whi.e jou hiu neediny thtse Mid.s-- aml can luru tho opportunity to your profit. No-
body wid slop to hy. Nobooy c area. 1 ha! it k a de, d or our own doing puts the Rtamn of frouuiueww
upon lt e have mud.) no fur this sale. .Not a garment has been disturb.-d- . Uut just ut, the
stock stood at eloMUg ttiuo lust nigh! so you will Und it t.niorrow-e.v.-- eijt you are free ti Inks yoar cboio
Of nil the Cassiuicre, und Vimu WtutU'd uid Iloiuespun suits that sold at

S24.-0-
522.50

Let nothing binder vour prompt attendance at this sde. great HHeiitice
a ii.rignilii'Hjil choice h; spreitd befue you. J houmnds el suits. SACKS AISD CUTAWAYS aio lowered i'A
obedience, to our t i.tci p. I 0, in aceord-ii-.c- with our custom. You must know what Veiling qualities are rep--lt

scntcd you help but appreciate what stylish, exclusive patterns ihey must be to havo been worthy ft

place in the biggest and best stock of suits we have ever showu. They are all of this season's mako not art
old pattern in the thousands that await your coming. You nted lave 'no to choose freely: the original
marking are still on the tickets. You know us, and you know our melhods. Your money could not be safei
iu your bauk, nor more accessible, for should dissatisfaction follow your purchase, it will be returned on

promptly. Then ta'ly round this reduction. Take advnuiH;o r.:' Ibis greatest of great opportunities
to buy suits that buve sold and are worth 21. S22 nnd SIS for J" I t'TLT.N 1TF1Y ! Lose not a mo-

ment ! TLU sale is for this week only, and for sf.iictly CAS II : All our Men's sio KutU are included'

S. & I). BERWANUEK,

W. A. SLATER & GO,

DURHAM, N. G.

Xow is the tiiiu! lor our of
tin' Yl)l'
iiiul tln( 150YS must lnakf. A

iiolilniii rhan; wlien you
have liotliingbut reliable qual
ities, and sueli a LAAlll 1

to xeleet from. Our shelves
iin.l tables fairly lUTAJK with
novelties in every line of gen-

tlemen's wear. We are full of
'em.

SUITS!
SHOES .'

HATS!
FURNISHINGS!

Our lisl iloes not run out till
you are coiiipletely tlressed,
in fact everything you need.

April Lia

MOLASSES!
00

NEW CHOP CUBA
AND

PORTO ilICO MOLASSES,

COFFEE, FLOUR, FISH, EICE.

Write us for samples ami

prices.
C. C. COVINGTON & CO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

March UO, 189:.

LUMBER!
All kinds of LUMDfcU for sale ut tin

PITTSCORO SHUTTLE MILL
WEAThER-BOAROiN-

OMLING AHD FLOORING,

I'i.am.h ami Kii.n Dial jn ou Huron
Dills yawed to order tit short notice.

Good Ceiling and Flooring already
li;l-ss- ii at onlv 11. 'JO per 100 feet.

23l InTOOE, OTr.
Sept. 17. 1S01.

fONEYTOlOAN.
Munkv iu Loan upon ;ipproctl

real estale at ' per cent.
Fur particulars apply to

A. L. Alt' NIMI.L,
Attorney at Ijtiw,

Feb. ;;;. .sammkh, N. C.

"
C. F. & Y. Y. RAILWAY.

CondGiicecl Schedule.
In titled June lib. IS'.t;!.

IMII.Y KXCKI'T SI SI'W.

Tl'lllilli"tli Ni'ltli,

No. '2.
Mall raHMti!i'1-- .Mail A l'Hj:i'lii;p

Loiivi.. ti M h. tii.'Wilnilni.'t..ii,
'.il" 11 II ShiiI.tI,

" Vi 17 Isller,
Arilvo I p. ni.

5 uo 'Mt. Airy.

W. K. kVI V, I'.lt J Aoilt.
J. W. I It V. MUIHii

SB
Cvp'i. and Irfc'.e Murk obtain!, iuk) nil rl-rn- l

liusiui, coiMuctoU Modihati rics.
Oun Ornci it Oppjsitc o. S pitiht Orricc
ana wp cau tipcurp iatnt lit lue time liiau luoao
rpinotp from Wahltifflnn.

Send nuiil'it, tliawinp or rbito., with doprrlp
lion. Wr MaMm., if pttoniHl'lp or jutt. of
tharpe. Out tme tint dun nil pairth ln rcjrotl.

A PiMPiutT. "How t.u:nain Palruip,'' with
nanii'i- of utinul cli'-- n J 'ut tin.-- , county, oe
tow ii, ti ul ( ire. A'i'lren,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

.Tills 10(J,. t:lillVc. ,

--res -

15.60
What a

320.00
S1S.00

Sergeant Morse Power

TIIKY Ali IC

Strong, Simple, Durable and Cheap,
For 1 5 to 20 years they have Run Well, Wore Well, and Gave Satisfaction.

Send for Price List.
SERGEANT MFG CO., Greensboro, N. C;

PLENTY OF THEM! W Ml AND BEST!

ASSORTMENT FULL UP IN ALL GRADES AUD STYLES !

It is a Grafl MM Mil Just wbat YOU VANT !

PBW CU 1ISET US I0IE M III M Willi ! !

This stock having been bought for CASH siaco the recent decline, and
consists of

HDinnr o-oozd- s,

Extra Fine Ctcsk cf Shccc,
THE L.V1HJKST AM) FIXKST SKM'K OF )l LLI MR Y EVER

SEEN IN THIS ( (H NTY.
Men's and Hoys' Hats, everything n fattier nenbi on Lie. farm or at hid
homo. Examination will ch.ow our block especially large in variety, thor-

oughly reliable in styles, and to this add the strong inducement of IoaV

prices. Come and examiuo for yourselves. A fashiouable Bultimord
Milliner will trim vour Hats and Honnets nt

"W Hi. XjOISTIDCT 6Z SON'S.
April lib 180;l.

J. J. Tiiomah, rresident,
Ai.k. A. TiioMrsoN,

IN. C
l'aid up capital a

J. J. H. N. Duke,
(J. W. Waits, H. 15. Hut tie,
J. 1'.. V. II.
A. A. T. 11. J'.riggs,

Casbier,
Ass't

The Coiiiiitt iusff Farmers' IMftnkOl" KALKKiH,
100,000.0!).

Thomas,

Hill, Dii.icey,
Thompson,

W.Jackson,

Authorized tf.'OO.OuO.OO.

rriaf
:o:

DIRECTORS:
A. Londou, A. Pago,

Home, Frod. Philips,
J. lbiney, . John W. Scott.
J. Holding.

Accounts of Farmers, Hanks, Corporations,
vitbmls ou f.uoiahle tcri.is.

SIM'iCIVL ATi'KNITON given to
individuals.

EDWARD FASNACII,
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,

BALEIG1I. . C.

Sirrfiuff Silver V gZoaers Tabfaeare

SOLID PLAIN UlD
. for

fcW'Oiir fiinii' u lor I i.;;; n, sing
tioil is l.c sa ne usi d in J'.-- .

i i ..iii

l.lni'ai v 111'. D

Iff..
AI'OR Oil C'k

qualtnM aitintiilfltrator

tUI'surX.

A DMINIS NOTICE
nwtlU'r.--

iMlil!"--

n;it HttVtt.l

luude! What

II. Jkumax,
IL Cashier

c..p;ial

11. F.
Ashley

15.

X.

solicited
account:!

n.l

Aduiiuiidratoru nud Indl

of C.iuidry Merchants aprJ

'.li'.Nr AND ViKDt Nt.; HlNGS- -
King Size.

lor iit'ctiou oi' Lii-uk- of liefrac
iu:.: und ijoutb.

:c x' Nt tioe. ttuva
ilililUft-- J

tPtat.om mI,
Mil .'tniin.H ttgaina! Bald di-

iitvii uii.1 iiiH.m b$rr6

Ml TORS NOTTCK. HAV- -
Wirtl;a Bar- -

li...y hPIfllr

MONUiViEMTC zr.d IIEaDGTONES
AT -

Wt liavp rk of ni'mnmonip .rf Un. I tnaiPral iin't baarit'
fill iiiftn wttii-- we i"t"i tho iip.tt llilrly al lii'oral in enlpf ti poda di4

k. All W"tK kuiu'aiiip"I. l'oi li;n:i Rud .aiiip') line,

we Iipinln.

Fayilltvi'le Strtet. L.i'.r.ioH, d.-

4 ) M I N I SI It N
llaTlnp tho i.f

I'lP'iMi.t 'k. tlriP.isf I. h.'lb nollly all
por:-o- li'iliiit.i: i. ni e.
pxluhii tlio to mo ou tno
..r May, l.'l ti. W.

May II. U--

Ti; I'll N -
Hip of

Ihv
atlniliu r in u it( u hi; '.(Hie, nnd ih will

t. w.'ina. jt. i'ii ur UhU. t.r ihi.
h will nt Ifi i"'Hr .vtv.vnrv.

wo have

we
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v x i t in j i
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